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k -- u ana raiurs eUM round,
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1 tcoj Tod A Crw heads, and aA) ,r.v--
; RALEIG1T -fburwbea I get u from ilm nill j and any of your

tneud Uut are disposed to try k, nur hare m much
of tfv seed a tiier U DianL

--Nw ra , . ,

I ajj. Sir, your humble errant.... ., AGRICULTURE. ..

At' h t Mbli opinion, that he's ho introdve.
d & ih w aad wt lul ankle of culiiraiioa, or nude j

" . - . trrraAat ixTtLucEvrtl . t
, Pud. A Tour thro part of Virgin's, In the
uramer of I 08, In a series of letters, including an

accouat of ILrper Ferrry, the Natural Bridge, the
new discorery called Weir Cavo, Montirello, and
th- - MediciiU Springs; Hot and Cold Bath idled
ly the Author Jotuuoa and Warner, PhiladeW
phia, 23 cent.

"The Practical Distiller; or, An Introductionto
making wluskey, gin, brandy, spirits fcc Sec of let-
ter qujuty, and in Urrer quantlties.than oradnrd h

KT The Editor of the Star, through the favour

ki.de of grow wbcreonUroaeCTew bcfur,dccri.d ,
. T . .. . ... ,. i. " . r i

. .iiH.t, u w.ucn a rerr imall tnrr-- l willi -
iuTU.c4 jru:u to ucn u6H.ribcr as apply for it.

RECEIPTS FOR MAKING SUMMER BE EH. tlie present mode of distilling, from the produce of

fcciur Of nuaiuwi uua un wuuk race w muurtna jui- 8iri'i Uwtur."'tjjrUier." , ." '
T4 fiHomirwf Leitrn. cn CorrTi MIllbt, are ex.

; tri fvata UiO ThuiMCliuM tt the Mwmm. hukeu'i
' A4cuUurI Socit tv.
,i , , " Porrwon'A, f.V. IT.) Dec. 5, 1805.

' f niu Sm -- In tompliance with raur rraucst. I

i ate lour fjuru of moLutes, hlf a pint ofyeast.
wuia.ljuuiiiuioi puwuereq r--ce gnijcr ; put tle

oi acaiumg not wutcr j nJukc them wcU ull
tare made enquiry of the everal gentlemen in this it femieiu 5 anU add tiilneert gallons of cold wsaer
r.eijbbourhood, who hare cuUruted tlie new sped- - to "'I up the Cask. Let the It juor ferment about

uic whucu owies; sucn as rye, corn, buckwheat,
apples, peae .es, poutoes, pumpions, and tumips:
Wi i directions how to conduct and improve the
practical p--rt of distilling in all its various branches.
Together with directions lor purifying, dcarihg, and

colouring whiskey, making spirit urailar to French
Brandy, kc. from the pirits of rye, com, apples
potatoes, 8cc. kc. And sundry extracts ofapproved
receipts for making cider,- - domesdek wine, and
beer." By Samuel of Lancaster county,
Pennsylvania.

. r ol CTin, wnjcn n nero generally caned Jcrus- - iweire nour wnn it wlil be fit lor use. It may be
len Wheat, respecting it hUory, culture and pro-- 'j ?pt in bottle to a'great age.
perues, the result ofwhkh is. An j'A-t-- . Take two ounces of hops, and boil them

. Tkaf NrA VHHTS SDrlnt? B frW (t nf tinni. three Or fill I r htlira ii, llr.. r

TiaKSnATAI,HIMU,l3C9, ; . .. .

Whi n unx tim ip) toukeVaiin'tnotici h tcrrif
""ThmsHj. a spun of mmborOinatkM w ti Urswha ks4 nuuHfcstcd, Macsf ia cruia ardji of U
couiKry, aod vtnch scctucd to sAtoa sptnt Uut
cnratuitily Icwl to the Lo)uUon of thc l awn, e quoad.
fron th JTari well Addms of tVubthgto a rV--v ipr,priau paraeU, wnh a promM, at no Tit ot L) , U
PibUU the audrtM entire The ikar of Una a etk ia so.
cordaily ennctied ilk uW mvaiuabW pruducliun
Tbourti jt is above oW prfcaac, iIxjuj,-- w eanaehheraAl,
to iu Unve or derekmc menis which Lm kithrrterkidcU. '

observation, jet our bctius .U .not pcraul urn U diaminu from our nds in nienca. We were Uus Ut from car.
brut mfanry to venerate the ban of tVtalungtvn, and ,

these seataiwiu grrw v.ta our years, and trcngthened
W!th our uxn;rU jW ia nutuixr year, wl.. n eipn'r- -

ence gaVe aaiMitance of hi desert, they ripened ( affec-
tion more than filial. 'The whole chain of bis ktuiiiaiwss) .
one continued surara "of bcrdicence to our tmuy and
die Uuuian, rac-- , flowmt; from the cLaprnting hand of an
ail bountiful Fmrkieocc. . lbs services io his country
and his pairiouceotiritude for hi welfare". Were not hmh
ed hy the narrow bouadarie of hie. ; lie stilt speaks te
us from beyond the rrave in Unpiliga that shews tbe

of a Other, she wisdom of a sage, aad almost thsi
prscknce of. a prophet ' He Laa warned us of our dan
ger i he has pointed out the course of safety tn language
which, in euthority, should stand, next to the book of loi
spiration, and whkb, neti to the precepts of religious and,
moral du' should be the Amt lesson taught to the ttMvng
generation of America.

t V

On the fth inst. the Orange Preftfetery conren '
ed In thi city, in which the several Churches unrier I

its jurisdiction, were represented. The Iter. Mw
Bowman wa chosen, moderator, and the Rer, Mrf
Paisley, clerk. The He v. Mr. Turner vtm appoint ,
ed a delegate to the General Assembly of the Pre-- 1
byteiiari Churches of the United Staesto be cbnV.
vrned in Philadelphia in the month of My next,' 1

-- -- . r o - - -.- ..b-- ur rjur pu.iuis 01 wa--
lar kind 01 gruun wnnn weix wuna in A craic oter; tnen scaiutwo jurt of mobwes in the U iuor
ware, at Exctur, ere soVn in a garden there ; thend turn it up into a cie-- n hail bi rci, Ui.iiv hot

'

novel appeal alice of which, in the tdl of lle year, then fill k up with cold wter be lore it U quite full
mttracted the attention of many, und among others, i put in your emptying ol vest to work it t!lft

MISCELLANY.

OI a iir.vu, v...., ltu uiuiiuiiir u ne- - "J win "vc agr msir wlil' torn' smmll hrrr
ccssary s n n isiuiicue "i ii wiui win 1 as t:iat n'hich i breweii
om; no prm-ore- u wins i ure ccu, aim so wcu k m u or oran ; ana it wi.l weeu till it i oil

ncu year vu mu umi, xoi. ivaiscr una uitinhuuu
Bis sun iv. kiu ucscnpuon 01 ""'"" i o ten uans ol water add onr bottle c1

v. v.u..ivvj tu n vMiim, ..., mm uire pvu.Ki ui urown suo'ar. or a nint r,fk.,KlwVt in tVii rinhlin M

" W'iU thou break a Uaf drir.-- to nd fro"This touching question of Job came with all its
force into my mind, as I was sauntering a few days
ago ; and what can be more pathetic i A very old
man was leaning upon his staff, as if weary. ' I asked
him why, instead of standing in the sun, he did not
sit beneath one of the trees. He raised his counte-
nance to answer me : It was pensive, but not gloo-
my j a faint, melancholy smile gleamed from his
eye, and gave his featured the expression of tranquil
resignation. He told me that the shade recalled
his sorrows ; I am, said he, alone But why du I
complain ; I have lost alL Feelinir an infract

uui ..t uk nutui. ""-- - lucjr luive icen well mixed, pour
turaj Society there, which was republished in one of the U juor into boilles, jid pl.,ce them loosely cork- -
our papers anu tuutiuucu uiu uc me same spc cu in a cooi cellar, in two or tliree 1 iys it Will be
den of grain. Colonel Walker procured of Mr. fit foru-w- . A spoonluiof ginjer, added tothr mix- -
vjoss a smwi quaiimy ui mc grain, sma uistnbuted "rc, renacrs u more .lveiy acTceabla to ih.i. . i i i v,;. i. i ... ..... j o "'ch tu c,cith rjciun." w iow ii, .io ruiseu It igriciuiurai KtgHter,
if. theif ffarden. Colonel Walker, on thetwen.i L

tieth of May, sowed one and a half jill in diiils, two IMPRi e mEts this man, I asked him what calamities had stripped
him to poverty. He began to collect his thoughts,

feet apart, but set the seed in the drill as thick as tr- - Thomas Bruff, of the city of Washington,
ne wouia any wnau seeas me luconvenience ot J "'vciue-- s a mucnine lor mating Shot which
w iuui us uuu;ivi uw ii vouic up j out r.e "fi1" "sii ui i:i uic VaSnliiPton p.lDcn.

-- ....v.. ..uS. vm ui wmpiauu, reiatedjhe
event of his life. He had lived seventy years, and
not a day ever passed without brinirimr somasuneixu ii vi 15 uuinriiusuuiuuig ; u,e sou .W4S "m w saiu io ue very simple, und is ade- -

high, dry an gravelly, and some butchers, without Wte t0 the mAkiii', within nine hours, of ix fori
. Col. Walker's knowledge, had buried a quantity of of dnY; or a11 the different sizes of Shot, or the same VI

eiooa tnere me year Deiore, wmcn burnt up the 4uure"y any kuw ot BJI, Irom the small rifle to
grain at one ena oi tne anus, extending nearly one m,,SK. Mr. Uruit has obtained a patent from

misfortune. His voice, while he was speaking, was,
lor thc most part, cJm and even ; but when he told
me of the death of his wife and only daughter, his
utterance wa' choaked. His limbs are now palsied,
his eyes are bis ear are thick. But though
his senses are lea.. him, he is not cuerulous ; his
Ciod tie knows, 'is love. Surely there is another

trie weeaa : tne stuiM erew aoout tux leet hioh invention.
A Mr. Morneveck, of Baltimore, has disrnvn.riThe produce, which was gathered on the tenth dayr . I j w.. .1 - 1 i r . ... '

oeveri new tenure nes were organized, and appl
cations tor Ministers were presented. Favourable)
report ol the state and progress of Religion wer
received. ... i z':During the sitting of Presbetery, the Sacrament
of the Loid's Supper wa i'dministered,'and Sermon
were delivered daily and generally three times-- 4
'ay. The Orators were Mr. Paisley, Mr. laoneyl

Mr. Brown, of Lumberton, Pre ddent Caldwell, Mri 1

Bowman, and Mr. ShaW. y
- '' : .

In the article nnder the Agricultural head som
persons seem to have confounued EgyptLn Millet ,
with Jerusalem Vhcut. They are not the sume,
neither is there any similarity between theih. Ge--,
neral Duvie, when ambassador tonFrince,; did pot
confine himself to the mere' business of Diplomacy'
but extended his observations and enquiries to eveW '

ry thing information was likely to
tained, useful to his" country. Among the many?
things for which our country stands indebted to that
distinguished citizen, is the introduction of the Jo! --,

msalem Wheat, which he brought from Franpe-- j; .
F ram verv smull n;irr! oi vri tn oru. m tn

a composition for the cover of buildings ; to answeroi uciuuer, umuuiin io viic tuiu a nail DusneJ,
toionei mioses ooawara ooiainea about half a suosutute lor slutes, ules und shingles. It is

jEl of seed, and sowed two row of it in a field, on ,.Md fo have these advantages over-th- e Utter: it is
we eignteentn oay ot April ; tnc rows were eigh mer ana '"rtler than either, not in the least fr
teen" inches apart, and Ire dibbled the seed at k;v gile, being elastic ; will not crack bv a hiw f

state. wr.o docs not acknowledge, that unrepin-in-g
padence deserves a reward higher than earth

con give ? There is, indeed, a world where sorrow
did sighing shall flee away ; where tear shall be
turned into joyv. ;

A FRAGME NT.
How amiable the nir.tnrf nr.

inches distance,' but the seed lotted in,, he ground. hammer "or by the strongest frost, and is ctmallv
yn tno louneeiuu ui may uc pmniea in Roles three "Dl-u;- c "gnst tne Heaviest rams. The Judges of
leet ty two ana a nan ieet asunder, three hundred,1?0 3UPrem ot the United States, have cer--
ana sixty noies m au, piacmg nve kernels, at sulti Ulie? as 10 ine importance ard usefulness of this in
oie distances, in each hole. The ground was stiff, vention, from actual experiments made

sented by sensibifity in distress : amiable though full
ofangmsh Viewh atabedof a dying friend. Be- -
uom u commining tne remains ol that friond to the

lioYd and cold clay, covered with about two inches 8eoce '' 6,1(1 gover"ent have granted Mr. Morne-orsoUne- ar

a wall, and was broke up the same spring Teck a Patent for the same. It is styled 7!? Pu-- silent recesses of the tomb. The affections bound, o w w tmen, such a supply ha been pnxluced that Uicit) 'Xaivrrceu ana Dieecnng, jie at thc foot of death ; theto destroy tne sorct, was not manured, and was hoed impenetrable Stuccoy or Cement.
twice to destroy the weed, but was not hilled, as in industrious and judicious farmer of York
raising Indian com. About three seeds from each county Pennsylvania, sowed five acres of ground

cart, surcnarged witii anguish, appears ready to
t."Vw iU iwiiu , wime tne strength and support ol

ine wnoie man seem to mingle with the descend-
ing clay, and leave him, like the new born babe, weak,

u, wiu (iwuwu Kiicraiiy anree stalks ucmp bcco , wnicn produced not
piece, wrhich grew about six or seven feet liigh :

Iess than four tons of clean hemp. He brought it
the grain is formed in a head on the top of the stalk. to Baltimore, and sold it for thirteen cents per pouno
He gathered on this piece 'twelve hundred heads, ihat these five acres, in one season, brought the
which, on an average, contained one jill of seed. fdrer the handsome sum of eleven hundred and
On the third of June he planted the remainder of nty8'1 dollars and eighty cents.
hisBeed; but being injured by the drought, it did' Thc nhine for manufacturing Cotton Cloths,

nciuiess ami overcome What callous heart but
pays to this a tribute of sympathy ! What stoic but

andcipatcs the falling tear ! What
bosom echoes not the piercing sigh ! Can friendship
behold it without solicitude as well as anguish f
Frail as the summer Cower, man bears not reiterat-
ed blasts in vain. He bends even to the first stroke
of adversity the second finds less st rength to com-
bat ; another and another comes, and soon seek
his pLce in vain. But has distress do consolation !

the wounded heart no solace ? Behold, emanating

w tome to mammy, woionei vvoodward thinks '"'"cuceu m aavannan some Ume ago, by Messrs
ihtf -- time of planting Indian corn is the proper time Crook Droughton, and delayed in its progress
oftrowing it, and that it should be dibbled six inches hy thc dcath of the latter, has been completed by
apart, in drills three feet wide. The stalks und Mr Gilbert a '.clcbrated native artist ; the same
leaves make excellent fodder for horses and cattle, vho ereFcted Colonel Humphrey's mills, in Connec- -
but the value of the grain yet remains uncertain. ticut- -

.
Tne machine is now in operation, and cards

Those who pretend to have seen .it abroad, call it bv und sI,ms trom forty to xty weight of thread per

iiuv.u ui jjv uupa vh m. , care tOlUL
it is preferable to thc common wheat, but are in ,
possession of very little information on the subjects
and shall, therefore, consider ourselves greatly obH T
ged to any person who will give us from his own,, '
knowledge a particular account of it. , ;

'

In Chatham county, in this state, near Deep 'RiU
vcr, there is a mine of coal, supposed to be inex. )
haustible. It is, however, in a part of the country'
where, at present, no advantages can be derived
from it.

The following extract from the Journal of th
last General Assembly is published by request of the '
persons interested in the Biil :

IN SENATE, Dec. 7.
Mr. Riddick presented a Bill to enable persons

who are conscientiously by scrupulous of holding
Slaves, to manumit such slave under certain ton- - '

side rauons read ard sent to the House of Conta '

mons. . ',:t
December0, 5

Agreeably to the order of the ;day, the House
took up for the second reading the BUI to enable :
persons who are conscientiously scrupulous of

slaves, to manumit such slaves, under cerw f v

tain conditions ; which being read, was, on motion, '

uuiciciii, uaiucs, iiu mn.uw ii uinerenuy. i he ""'"'g Buiiiaics.
irom heaven, the merciful daughter of divinity
her countenance beaming consolation see her sup-
port the sinking sufferer ; she binds up his broken
wounds and infuses into his soul a sweet tranquility,

staife and leaves bear a near resemblance to Indian
.corn, and I beJieve it will be classed in tlvit genus,
rather than be accounted any species of wheat. In
the description of the Jerusalem wheat, the grains
tire

"
said to be large and round ; these are fiat like

the kernel of Indian corn. Mr. Cazeaux, the
French commissary here, shewed some of thi . grdn
to'an Irish gentleman, who called it the greater or
larger millet, and said it was common in Ireland.

One gentleman in this town has been so rurious

l 'unless once more ugns up its ray the eye
ov faith rests on scenes beyond the present, beyond
the shadowy grave ; while the renewed heart lifts
its devout aspirations to the throne oTGod, and with
pious hope ejaculates Thy will be done."

UH.

Dr. Truslersays, that wit relates to the matter
as to count the grains in one nead, and lour-- it to r.umour to the manner; that our old comedies

with wit, and our old actors with humour
that humour always excites laughter, but wit doeu

contain twenty-fiv- e hundred and fifty-fou- r. If three
of these heads are produced from one kernel, the

. increase is very great
We have procured a small quantity of it to be

rejected. The Yeas and Nay on the rejection of
this,Bill being called for by Mr. Tyson seconded bf
Air. Shober, are as follow, to wit : ; ,.

For the pottage bf the Bill Messrs. Arrington,PeberiT v.,
Grist, Greene, llar'.s, Halt, Boyle, Lee, . M'Farland, ix. '

M'Farland, Pickens, Pai ker, Riddick, Smith, Steed, Sho--
ber, Tyson, R. Williams, Wright 20. " Jv !

For rejecting the JUffMessra, Andres, Akxsndetv 5
Brownrig-y- , Bruton, Burroughs, Blood worth, Blackmaiv' ,;

Calloway, ricks,.a, Farrar, Foster, Fov, Fisher, Graves,
Graham, Mebane, Outlaw, Piggott, J. t. Uhodes. Rojfsrs, 7

ground and bolted, and have made it into bread of

not ; t hat a tellow ot humour will set a whole
company in a roar, but that there is a smartness in
wit, which cuts while it pleases. . Wit, he adds, al-

ways implies sense and abilities, while humour does
not. Humour is chiefly relished by the vulgar, edu-
cation is requisite to comprehend wit. Humour

dinerent kinds, but all ot them prove very ordinary.
Yeast, or leaven, does not produce any fermentation
in it f but when made into a batter and baked in thin
cakes, it Ri palatable while warm.

I have the pleasure of sending you some of thc
seems to exclude, and wit to include the idea of ..,..,.vl,F,R1,B,aW:,u,) tinman, ooic, layior,.

Whitaker, T. Williams, J. Williams, WeUboin, Wynns ..thought, study and difficulty. Humour judges by in
stinct, wit by comparison.flour, and a small quantity of the gram for seed. If

it will not answer for bread, it may be valuable for
ther purposes. I am, 8cc.

NATHANIEL ADAMS.
A publican' reaisns for not ficrmitting card ilay

ing in hit haute.
You amused yourselves all last night with

AIlFo'n, but I am determined to i'uffupwith
it no longer. What is worse than all riie rest.

fyou even Rtag that you have not been iu the

Dantoru, November 12, 1805. .

Dr All SinLast year I obtained a head of Egyp-
tian millet, (Holcus Dura) weighing five oui.ces,
the grain of which weighed four ounces. This was
planted in April, in the manner of IndLn com, five
grains in a hill, making three hundred t.nd eighty-nin- e

hilla. From these, seventeen hundred and two
heads were cut on the first of Octoljer, and about

bed all night. Gentlemen, I like to lauphand
lay down, as well as any of you, but I can see

COMMUNICATIONS. I i :; . ;
4

DIED, ''; ;;'

At his seat !h Richmond counl.v, on the Slst ullt-- ' 4

The following ODE combints correctness of sentiment,
wi h that very rare ingredient of modern rhvmi-s- , natu
rul im.igery, which is die jrreat coiinUtueiu'of enuun.
poeuy Katleni .Hrgiu.

AN ODE,
TOR THE VOLUNTEERS OP 1809.

AWAKE! awake ! the bugles sound !

The drum and trump repeat uY alarms ;

The hills and valhcs eclio round,
To urmi ! Columbia' Soiu to armt !

From eastern realms a lawless band,
Assail our rights, invade bur shore ;

No sucred ties restrain their hand,
Or check theirpannon's murdering roar.

And shall we shrink at Britain's frown,
Or Iwnd to haughty France the knee ?

Their loidiy mandates meekly own,
Which drive our flag from every sea?

Forbid it pride forbid k heaven !

FdrLid it every patriot tie !

Our country's rights by God were given ;
With them We'll live for them we'll die.

Where are our fathers, once so brave,
Who boldly fae'd war's dread ularnis

Impetuous rush'd our land to save,
And chcck't the tyrant's bristling arms ?

Alas ! they're gone ! the green grass plays
Above the mansions of the dead ;

Waves when thc morn expands her rays,
And shakes the dew-dro- p on their head.

Uut WE survive, their valiant race,
To meet the invader's proud array j

With foreign blood our path to trace,
When conquering standards point the way.

Jlnd let them come ! our eagles dire,
Vii.Vli fae'd ere now a valiant foe ;

Wiih farv shall our troops inspire,
To lay the bold assailants low.

Then blow the war note, join the ring.
Let feai1 aii.i care lie absent here ;

lx;t banners rloat on every wing,
And all our ranks in arm appear.

And raise the helmet, point the lance,
Let steii vindictive valour glow (

Circle our stripes in mystic dance,
And breathe this patriotic vow :

" No foreign lord shall rule our land,1' '

No foreign yoke haU load our clime
WE swear U Py.the Sainted band, , .

Who died, defending freedom's shrine. ...

no reason, why 1 am to sit up till the dawn.
and not have a single deal in Matrimony. You ; mo, in the 62nd year of his ago, General Henry fttH ?

Harrington. He was, an active and useful officer, : 'r i
and acqun ed honour m the. revolution which secured
to this country its Independence.- - , Jn private life her' '
exercised all the virtues that recommend a man tx ivour confidence atjd retrard : the luMat imm of bj .;'

are all knaves, from the highest to the lowest
of you, and you must not think to make game
of me in this m. ier. By such tricks as these
you will forfeit all your honours,, and dig your
graves with your own spades. IF your pock

nour, and the vitrictest principles of jusdcejnarked Vv -
every transaction of his life. . In his more .doraesUc 'Hy
relations he was eminently amiable the 'nwst.teh "
Act and affectionate husband the kindestand vioHtW - ' '

indulgent father a sincere and zealou friend rtiisv imemory will , ever be cherished by all the Virtuous t " :.?f

ets were lull ot diamonds you are within an
ace of ruining yourselves. In short, you de-
serve to be well clubbed lor having the heart to
treat me in this manner, and the curse ofScot-
land attend you ; for the Deuce take me, if I
wijl bear it any loncxr. but will drive the

fifty were broken off by the Wind curly in the season.
The whole produce was seven bushels of fair, clean
grain. Comparing it with the same nuiubcrof hills
of Indian corn, the product was rather better, but
the millet docs not spread so far, and might have
been doubled on thc same quantity of lurid ; and two
rows, planted in drills eight inches cpart, with room
for a horse plough between the rows, proved that
this would hae beep a better method of planting,
than iiy l.ill nearly four feet apart.

When Indian corn began to be injured by the
drought, the millet grew more rapidly, and not a
head wiu blasted. Some that M as near a brook on
cold wet bind, was not ripe till late in October ; that
on warm loam was the fullest and largest, and eaily
npe ; that on warm gravel, earlier still, but not so
.large. v' One row I manured with Plaster of Paris in
thc hills, which'was only one foot high, when the
other was three ; a of Plaster wa then put
round eacb italfc, and in three weeks it equalled the
o&er in height,

Knaves out ofDoors. ' $ iu mc gooq oi His acquauitance.' .V,'..:
On Tjiursday Tnorningi the SOthof Mafch, deV --

parted this life attiAeat iio Bladen coajffi aged --ft'Z)'1"r : A SEAMAN'S COOLXESS.
A Sailor who was amaxed bv die tricks of a'tuWw T"5""'! vi. ume .arauiey, a oaure oi virgima f

but for many yearam inhabitant of
was one ofthe worthies of, the., riutfoln,''. ana'!!'.- j h'fr'
dowed with those rare qualifications vhich cwstrrv:l!'-'-
tutethe worthy man and tosefuLtitwcnins' loss

Cheater, was blown up with the rest of the auditory, by a
spark of a candle reachhjg some gunpowder in the lower
apartments. Jack was soTdy tended n a cabbare-trarde- n

at some distance, and when he had quietly reseated him- -
self, his first exclamation was. fBUwt me, what will this
teuowdetitxt. .

, k ; :aA and a numerous drde of friends anauairKaaoci Vi

MY.


